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Don't Go Backward.

For nearly ten yean prior to the
last session of the legislature effort
had been made In Missouri to give
equal educational opportunities to all
the boys and girls In the state. It
was rcallicd that the rural districts
were losing in population, and that the
country schools, which had failed to
keep pace with the city schools in re
cent development, were largely re-

sponsible for this loss. The gross in
equalities in the state school system
were giving Missouri a shamefully
low rank In education among the
.states. The desire for changing this
condition was not confined to repre-
sentatives of one party, nor was the
question In any sense n matter for
political manipulation.

Last winter the legislature enacted
a county unit law, which wns designed
to eliminate the educational inequal-
ities of the state, and to cquallte the
burden of taxation for school pur-

poses. Its nlm was to make possible
school terms of equal length; a uni-

form tax levy for the support of the
schools; equal opportunities of tho
country boy and girl to obtain ele-

mentary and high school training;
better direction of schools through
county boards ond district boards; bet-

ter trained teachers with adequate s;

nnd n general lifting of the
state in educational rank.

All this was to be done by creating
n new unit to handle school matters.
The unit now Is the school district,
which often Is poorly adapted lor lis
work. The new unit Is to bo the coun-

ty outside the cities, which have first-cla- ss

high schools.
Referendum petitions have been cir-

culated, seeking to hold up operation
of the mcasuro until It can bo voted
on in tho election of November, 1922.
The petitions on the referendum were
filed with the secretary of state, t rl-l-

of Inst week. The move against
the county unit law is the outcoino of
greedy selfishness. There Is no con-

sideration for the welfare of the entire
state, for the rights of boys ami girls
to prepare themselves for life work
or higher training, nnd no thought of

the disgraceful conditions, which have
been allowed to develop In Missouri s

These conditions, demand Immediate
attention. With operation of the coun-

ty unit law suspended, tho state would

contlnuo with several thousand rural
fchools Inadequately equipped, with
terms less than six months in length,
poorly paid tenchem and enrollments,
either too large or too small. These
would contlnuo to be a wujto of one

million dollars n year on school pour-I- v

attended, nnd Ineffective effort wUh
.Y,. iu lartrrlv attended. Tlicro
would still be 802 district with fewer
than twenty pupils cacn; more uiu
innn with nn nvcrnac dally...... .. .. -1UUU inr...vo
attendance of less than ten, nnd al-

most 3000 districts with on overage
dally attendance 01 less man iu.

aTi.i.,1 in this pnnilltlon some SCtlOOl

district of tho state would contlnuo

to pay anywhere from twice to two

hundred times the amount for school
. lii. Mhcrs? 13 districts

would continue to levy nothing for
schools, nnd more than 1000 districts
will continue making levies eonsldcr- -

ably lower tnanine .,,. -- -
ea uy me unu mw. ."rank educationally, wh ch Is

still 32d In tho list of states, will not
show any sign of change In comparison

with other states that are continuing
to go nhead In providing opportunities

lor ineir iumm -
Onlv citizens hopeless y Ignorant oi

11.. ...I .l,.ntlnnnl conditions In JUS-

sourl could favor the backward step
Involved In tho couniy uuiv
dum.

o
II. Com Ilufk.

absence of 67 years from
.'L. f hu rhno dav fc. Uriah

Griffith, of Austin. Texas returns to

this city ond vicinity, to see If ho

could find some of his early day osso- -

elates, and recognize ,
miliar places oi uvui n,. .. .

He was the son of Squire Griffith.
who In 1857 came over from the White
P'-.'- "lAtS a"l
fra led eve . Wlth Knoch Spalding ond

Co nc lu Dorlund for their 280 acres
in the Woodvlllo district, and they
lived on tno lanu kh"" -

l,UTh visitor Is now 77 years of age.
the eldest of n fumlly of three

boy.? Uriah Wollor owl Albeit, an.
foir girls. Nancy, Anna, Maltha and

ull uttended the oldM,,rv
Wood's schoo?. where Warren B. Davis

nea'nelghbor ot that timehclr
Kunkel, and Mr. (.rl flthHarneywas

tramped tho town until he found John

IL KUnkcl, with whom he chummed In

their school days, uml finding him tho
wo had the time of their lives, living

over their boyhood days of the years
by. The two went to the

?onL3 Mr. G. was shown

TTr'ot his two sisters, ncy

'"iBOhe Griffith amllyTO
up stakes onil wem i -v- -f

Mm there they drifted to the South--
. i IT.l.V. ,omn In "1HB4 OM1 TOBf
3?.?- -

a rv. of Fillmore. She

has been dead a flttle over a year. It
was in 1864 that Uriah and John H.

.r for the ast time until
Thursday of last week, and strange as

It may seem, Mr. Kunkel recogn zed

his old former school chum of sixty

yeM?. Griffith now resides with a soij
in Austin, Texas, who 'Is in the
business there.. . iir with a cousin. Jas

V"
rford. of Fillmore, who

brought him In his car to tho old home
place, where he took dinner Thursday
with Herbert Duntz, and then to Ore-
gon "some difference now," he said,
didn't used to go round in horseless
vehicles, or walk on concrete streets
and walks, by the light of electricity,
or talk with ono another over a wire
system, or travel by steam railroad,
when I was a kid out In Nodaway
township, there wasn't a bridge over
the old Missouri river, nor had the
II. & St. Joe railroad been built when
we came over from the Indian reser-
vation."

Mr. Griffith also had the pleasure
of meeting Charley Patterson ond
Alex VanDusklrk, whom he had a
casual acquaintance with in his earlier
days,

o

The Special Session.
The t'Xtru session of the 51st Gen-

eral Assembly ha started off with a
hop, skin and Jump. The house and
senate organized for business Tues-
day of Inst week, and nt the Wednes-
day morning session of the house, ten
bills were Introduced one of which
was a general primary bill, and eight
were road bills,

In the senate there wern fifteen '

bills Introduced. The senate bills were:
Hy Senator Gray, of Jasper: de-

ducing the income tax from l'.i per
cent to 1 per cent.

Uy Senator Pickett, of Grundy: In-
ducing the income tax from lVi per
cent to l per cent ami increasing the
exemptions for married persons from
$2,000 to $3,000 a year.

uy senator 1'roctor, or Kansas city:
Amending the Inheritance tax law. so
as to increase the allowance of exemp
tions to widows irom $io,uuu to las,-00- 0,

and tho exemptions to children
from $5,000 to $16,000.

Uy Senator Young, of Caldwell: de-
ducing the state tax levy to S cents
nn the Iiuu valuation.

By Senator Irwin, of Cole: Itcduc- -
I nc the cornoratlon franchise tax from
$1 on each $1,000 of capital stock to
60 cents.

Hy Senator Froctor: Itcduc ng the
coiporatlon franchise tax one-ha- of
tno present rate ana allowing exemp-
tions for llanilitles.

Threo road bills were Introduced In
the senate. Ono of these by McCul-loug- h

seeks to retain the present state
highway commission nnd to recognize
as established the present surveys for
0,000 miles of roads ns the basis for
tho state highway system.

The other two road bills were by
Senator Italph, cf St. Louis county,
chairman of the senate committee on
roads and highway. These bills pro-
vide for creation of a state hlRhway
commission of four members, of which
tho state geologist shall be
n member. The commission musi uc

The state highway program will not
tnkc definite form until the commit
tees of the two houses begin hcirnear-Ing- s,

which will be during this week.
Many bills dealing with the use of the
60 million dollars of road bonds cither
have been Introduced or prepared for
introduction, but they represent large-
ly the opinions of Individuals or small
groups.

Tho bill Introduced by Senator
Italph, chalrma n of the scnato road
committee, will represent largely the
views of those favoring a state system
of hard surfaced roads. A
commission of five Is provided. The
fifth member Is to bo the state geolo-

gist, but without a voto .

Tho Itiilph bill fixes the minimum
num to be expended In any couniy nt
$200,000.

"That provision Is 'sop' for the small
eountles.'' Senator Italph said. "If I
were framing n bill merely to meet my

own views no minimum woum oo usi-.i-
.

I shall tell the senate myself why such
il,i uMia nut In the bill."

lienresentatlve llotts. of Audrlnn
county, Introduced a bill, which rcprc
...n .nmnuUi nf n comnromlso bC'

the city and rural Ideas on

roads. .

ti. ni. I.UI nrnv iIpk a new moth1

od of division of tho construction road
1 ...nnr ttin rnnntloa ns fOUOWSt

One-fift- h of all tho road funds of the
state available for road construction
.knit h nnnnrtloned to nnd expended

w thin the counties oi ai. ."- -
. - ' .i i i I' I .if (rfi;nll .

Clay, riatto uml Buchanan, and leaves

It to the commission to determine what
road within sucn counuc nm u

as the primary road.
.n.nlnln- - fnur-flfth- s Of thC

fund shall bo apportioned to nnd ex-

pended within the remain ng counties

of the state, according to the following

plan: One-thir- d among the counties
occording to tho population of each ns
..... t,r, th itiiitml States census of
.nnn .Mr.l nrnril nor to the tOX- -

ohlo 'wealth of each as established by

the state board of equal zatlon for the
year 1021, and one-mi- mk'
the road In each coun-

ty aHesllnated in the bill The coun-tie- s

first named are divided Into two

metropolitan districts, namely, the St.
Louis metropolitan district and the
Knnsns City-S- t. Joseph metropolitan
district .

For the first time in ine mtw, i

the state senate, that body was open-

ed with prayer by a woman on Thurs-

day last June 10. Mrs. P. E. Fritts in

charge of the Christian church, at
Barry, Clay county, officiated In place

o fthc Chaplain, Rev. E. Y. Keitcr, of
Moberly.

By Senator Proctor. : Requiring the
vacant spaces along improved high-

ways to be beautified. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Colllster. of
Falrbury, Neb., spent a lew aay., .
oast Mrs. Colltster'a sis
ter Mr. and.iMrs. A. W. Gotten.
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The Fourth of July.
The Declaration of Independence!

The Interest which In that paper has
survived the occasion upon which it
was issued, the Interest which U of
even' age and every clime, the interest
which quickens with the lapse of years,
spreads as it grows old, and brightens
as It recedes, is In the nrlnciplcs which
it proclaims. It was tho first solemn
declaration by a nation of the only
legitimate foundation of civil govern-
ment. It was the comer-ston- e of a
new fabric, destined to cover the sur-
face of the globe. It demolished at a
stroke the lawfulness of all govern
ments founded upon conquest. It
swept away nil the rubbish of accum-
ulated centuries of servitude. It an-

nounced In practical form to the world
the transcendent truth of the Inalien-
able sovereignity of the people. It
proved that the social compact was no
figment of the imagination, but u real,
solid, and sacicd bond of the social
union. John Qulncy Adams.

County I'nit Held Up.
Better rural schu'iu for Missouri re

celved it staggering bluw, Friday of lossT
last week, wiien referendum petitions
weie accepted for tiling by the secic-tar- y

of state, holding up the county
unit law until the election of Novem-
ber, 1922.

The petitions, circulated in thittecn
congressional districts, bear e5,760
signatures, it wns asserted by those
fifing the petitions. The checking up
of the names Is now In progress in
the office of the secretary of state.

There were 6,631 signatures to tho
pcitlon from this, the Fourth district.

These are the first of the referen
dum petitions that will hold up pruc

every measure consequence In growth
passed uy the lust ii,mcni oi our

the beginning In Missouri of a
rule by referendum rather than uy
representatives of the people In tho
Icglslatutc.

The county unit bill wns backed by
the educational organizations of the
state. It was put forward by the Hyde
ndmlnlsrutlon to give better schools to
boys nnd girls on the farms. The
measure was expected to provide mod-

ern educational advantages for the
"little red school house," ond to lift
Missouri from her runk of thirty-fourt- h

among the states In education.
Tho county unit rcfeicndum peti-

tions ore the first of many similar pe-

titions, which aic to be filed, holding
up practically every bit of progressive
legislation cnacieu uy me ickihuiuiu
last winter.

Well, we guess It's up to Old Mis-

souri to still hold her own:
First In pure-bre- d stock.
Second In mules.
Third In hogs.
Thirty-secon- d In education.
Thirtieth in amount spent per

child for educution.

Met Old Chums.
We had a dcllehtful visit last Thurs

day from Chris Whobrcy, who stop- -

ncd over tor a visn wun nis niece,
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. II. llrhkcman. and In
cidentally to say "hello" to the Senior
or ine sentinel.

He had been to Mound City to see
"the boys" with whom he ever had a
good time in Mound City, where his
younger days were passed, ami where
hn nt one time wns ''mine host" of the
old Gladstone hotel, which was duiii
in 1887 by his father and J. II. run-sho-

He was one of the wires of
Mound City, along with Frank Har-

mon, George Meyer, Frank
Ve Wehrll ond others of that crowd.

that kept tho social whirl of that town- -

In a consant whin tnrougn mo B-

imonthly meetings of the old "Mound
City Coterie Club."

Chrli finally nulled un his stakes
nnd landed In St. Louis, where he has
been on the road the past eigntccn
years, representing the iiiacKweii'
wielnmlrx- - nook & Stationery Com
pany, a laigo territory, ns far
West as tho coast.

He recently was nt Emmctt, Idaho,
and had n good vilst with Sol Zuch-ma-

who Is still of that
rnnnti-- . nljto with Silas Iluchcr. both
of whom he soys are enjoying good
health.

Chr married Mam 0 MClown, "
St. Joseph, in 1691, and they hnv two
daughters, ono now married. Think
of It, will vou? He has become qulto
corpulent nnd pulls the beam nt 220
pounds, and is as grey ua iai, uuu
has had 60 ll,?,0?TO

May 9, 1900,

living
environ--

n rm n the ro ow nc item aooui
their fortieth wedding anniversary.
John nnd fnmlly left these parts

or twelve years a"o, ono wem iu
LnPryor, Texas, where he has pros-pore- d

reasonably well.
evening. Mny 26th, being

Mr. and Mrs. Abelo's 40th
of their wedded life, a number

their friends and neighbors decided
to surprise them, ond a Jolly surprise
t98'

"After an pleasantly spent
nnd conversation, refresh-

ments Ice cream and coke were
served to the happy At
late the deported,
the amiable couple
returns their wedding day, and also
that We might be nermitted to be with
them. v

"In remembrance of ,the
Mr. and Mrs. were
with diver' teapot." Zavala County

Sentinel, June 9,

Wh) Not A
It. Thornburg, representing the

Hastings Industrial Company, of Chi-

cago, has been here for the post sev-
eral days with the of getting our
farmers and business men Interested
looking to the establishing of a com-
munity creamery plant here.

Mr. Thornburgh states that his com-
pany will extend every ad possible

a competent man to run
the plant anil to secure a market for
the output butter, cream, etc.

He cites the fact that the Variety
Store, of this city, handled 1200 gal-
lons of cream during the month
May, which meant a loss not less

$500 to the producers.
He further stated that 6000 gallons

of Ice cream was handled here yearly,
which If made at home meant n saving

$1600 In carrying chatges to those
handling the product It means n sav-
in:; to both buyer nnd consumer.

The cream romes In nnd Is shipped
out It come back to us In manufac-
tured products the loss comes to the
farmer am! the consumer alike. Why
not make nt home, ami save this

It Is a miction dcscrvlnc the atten
tion of our community clubs and busi-
ness men.

Community Notes.
The committee In charge of the ar-

rangements for the next
meeting announce that this will be
held on Sunday, July 10th, at the
Methodist rhuich. These are
very Interesting to all who attend, and
any woman who misses them is losing
something of value. We may not all
be mothers In reality but every woman
Is n mother In snirlt. ami ns such. In

tlcally .tcrcstcd the and develop- -

legislature. community, ncmcmner
marks

live

Plerson,

covering

treasurer

wishing

occasion.

securing

meetings

this date, watch for the program, and
plnn to attend.

Many our singers nre finding that
o'clock? Is ii little early for them

summer days. Many nrc farm-
ers, or ami they ennnnt
get In ot that time. So hereafter, dur-In- tr

the busy eaon, the Slng will be
held nt 8:30 in the evening.

We have been nked to sing ns a
Chorus In the program on the Fourth

July and plans are being made for
It. ir d mis we nrc to no
thin rleht. The find practice night
will be Monday, June 27th, at the Pres
byterian church nt :: p. m. ine
committee expects to get in touch per-

sonally with the members the Chor-

us, but If any of our singers are miss
ed, but see this notice, picasc ue pres-

ent next Monday night. Pcflnlte de-

tail" nnd arrangements will be wotk-e- d

out nnd the rest depends on the
singers. X

On A Visit.
Auirust nuntz. of .Mnryvlllc, was In

town. Tuesday. He Is here visiting
his son, James nnd also been rumag- -

Ing around among his cniinrcn in iw
r.nrtlnn nf county, and

having n real good time among them.
Mr. lluntz is rcmarnaoiy v" res-

erved for one who Is now three scoie
nnd fifteen. He Is as erect ns u Sioux
Indian, and his step as sure us u

lad.
He wa. born In New ork City, Dec.

26 1816, and within three blocks of the
old historic Trinity enure u, unu
been lulled to sleep many times by tho

sweet chimes of old Trinity .

He came to county In 1863, and

struck hi first Job ns a cabinet work-

er with August Ilcrrcs; h U second lob

was helping to build the Nickell's

Grove church in the fall tho same

year. He aided In the
of George Tritt and others, nnd In

1870 helped to build the &

Nash elevator ut Savannah.
He camo to sn.

thence to St. Joseph and from there
ho took tho old stage coach routo via
Savannah to Oregon,

He quit his trade nnd went to faint-

ing In the Mineral Springs roctlon

our county, nnd where he prospered
and wheo ho raised n family of chil-i- ll

en, whu also have prospered and

to -- plcndld citizens.grew
married. I Is

Mr. Huutz has twice
Mary, daughter of thowife was

"to UHteh Burger, nnd they were
nvm her 4. 1870: she died

in uaty 21. 1015. Thoy were the par
i :.. i...... nn. tin-m- i clrls si

We w glmi t'o"hear of the
Nell, who of Benton town-- e

hcnlth of his sister.
wife of Frank Wielandy, at Moun.l f, Vnther Buntz has 2 grandclUl-- .
. i .

dren
wife Mrs.

M.rriu.l I'nrtv Yearn. I,. ihov married Jul)
Many 'of the o friends of,.,fi irji-- '. They sweet n

Abelc nnd wife will f,,, ilfei wth most

some
ton

"Thursday
John

of

T
evening

In games
of

company. a
hour friends

many more happy
of

Abele presented
a

1921.

Creamery?
J.

view

in

of
of

than

of

Mothers'

of

of
8
these

of
we going

of

our

iu

Holt

of
building home

vcsi

of

I

iii. ..'cond was Amanda
nn,l wero

ore n
be. Interested pleasing

anni-

versary

(Texas)

Waterman

ments In Maryvllle.

Honors Come to Them.

It makes one feel stuck up when

they get to be a papa or mamma, but
let us tell you when you ore greeted

ns grandfather and grandmother, then

U the time thot you rare .$richer than you ever did

that U exactly the position now occu-nle- d

by Mr- - ond Mrs. Edmund Rose-Hu- s.

now of 8t. Joseph, but formerly
of Corning. This honor of becoming

grandparents wns conferred on them,
',r. i, tknir .Itititrhter. Mr. and

Mrs. John Leslie Lawfng, of St. Jo-

seph, presenting them with a grand-daughte- r,

and she will be known as
Hho journeys, along life's highway as
Mary ucne i.awinir.

p.

Henry Klel.'of the Farmers' Union
Commission Company, of Kansas Cltyj

iv pv at- Woodvllle, this Friday
(evening, June S4.

Redisricting Bill to Referendum.
Secretary of State Decker has found

sufficient names to the petition ask-
ing for referendum on tho Judicial

bill, and he would file the
petition, which was done late last Sat-
urday night, June 18. This automati-
cally suspends the taking effect of the
redistricting act, and it will stand
suspended until the people vote on it
In November, 1922.

This leaves all of the Judicial cir-
cuits In the state us thehy stand today
with the entire corps of circuit Judges
remaining in office until the law Is
voted on by the people.

Tho seven laws attacked In the pe-
titions, together with the number of
signers on each petition, arc us fol-

lows:
Abolishing oil inspection depart-

ment, 69,181.
Abolishing bevcrago Inspection de-

partment, 74,456.
Abolishing labor department,

Creating department of public wel-
fare, 70.021.

Creating agricultural department,
67.774.

Creating budget commissioner,
66.913.

Judicial redistricting. 89.484.
"Medical College" act, which per-

mits recognition by the state board of
health of graduates of the
Independent medical colleges.

In addition, a referendum petition
was filed against the workmen's com
pensation law and Initiative petitions
were submitted for u new compensa-
tion measure modeled after the federal
employers' liability net. Both propo-
sitions will be voted on in November,
1922.

A referendum petition attneking the
county unit low, which covers the ex-

pansion of rural schools' facilities.
That petition serves to hold up opera-
tion of the law until It hus been voted
upon in the 1922 elections.

Wraith of Holt's Cities.
The assessable wealth of the various

cities of Holt county have been com-
piled by County Clerk Kunkel, and It
shows the following valuations:

TOWN LOTS:
Mound City $581,770
Oregon 405,950
Mnitland iii.suv
Ctaig 201,740
Koiest uty iu,-o- u
Corning 68,660
Fortcocuo 60180
Digclow 36,680

nrl,n. 1.U.620
Nnplcr WW
Klchviltc 1.SC0

PERSONAL.
Mound City $677,540
Olegon 493,92(1

Moltland 47C'-!0-

Craig ?5M9fl
I limit i:itv IQivw
Corning 84.930
Blgclow oo.ow
Fjitcscuc 'iOfiOO

rin tlx. tmtli nf the 1020 census, we
find the per capita wealth of the six
largest towns ot our couniy, oa uau
of the I'J- -i assessment 10 uc:

Oregon, $1060.
Maitland, $1055.
Mound CJty, $35'!.
Craig. $723.
Forest City, $015.
rv.-ii- s,liv

The per capita wealth of theso six
larger towns Jointly, on basis of

wealth uud population, is
$362. -- mm...

o

The Parting Must Come.
The Sentinel sends Its deencst svm

pathy to its friend, It. it. htunrt, ot
l'orte.-cu- who on Sunday, Juno 12th,
1921, was called upon to part with his
dearly beloved wife, who for nearly
fifty years had shared the storm and
sunshine with him. But the will of
God I accomplished and they wero
called to part, unu quietly sue sleeps
In the old historic Tuikio Cliunul cem
etery to uwult tho Resurrection Morn.

JtUgUlH u, loin, .Milium
become the wife of II. It. Stuart, nnd
nil tlnoUL'li theso long years how
faithfully sho kept her mnrrlago vow,
nnd glow closer nnd closer to ine ncari
strlnes nf tho now bereaved husband,
uml three children, Will nnd Charles,
of Foitcscup, and Kdlth, or st.uoscpn.

Mother Stuart was a beautiful
nhrlstlnn character, devoted to homo
and fain y: to her church to ner
nelffhiinrit and friends: sho simply
loved everybody, nnd everybody loved
Mother Ktunrt.

A long, sweet good-nigh- t, .Mother
Stuart.

o
A Pumllv Hound. un.

They had a reunion of tho Brock
family at the Hotel Brock, In this city,
by the coming together of the puronts,
E. Brock and wife, of Forest City,
their children ond their crandchlldron,
the occasion being the homo-comin- g of
their son, W. A. JJrock, wno is in mo
life Insuranco business ot Scdalla.
There wero only 22 nrcsent. nnd tho
crowd might have gono to 23, but for
the unavoidable absence or aiiss v.iara
whn In now resldlnir at Scdalla.

Those present were: Father and
Mother E. Brock, of Forest City; Ves- -
tal Brock and family, uregon; w. a.,
Sedalla: Mrs. Ada Caskey and family,
Lincoln, Neb.; Mrs. W. A. Taylor and
dnnirhter. of Craltr: T. J. Louden' and
family, New Point; E. B. Carl and
family, or Marian, lowa.

nmj.lrM (TAVA VtB

square meal, and sent the whole bunch
home "too fun for utterance."

J.P, Morehouse, of Mendota, III,
was .here Monday on some Important

J. a ,..-.- . ..'

tat,
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To Aid Cattlemen.
J. P. Morgan and other Eastern

financiers have nirrccd to raise $26.- -
000,000 as one-ha- lf of a pool for mak
ing loans to the live stock industry.
The other $26,000,000, It Is said, will
be raised by Western bankers. De-

tails of the credit relief measures for
live stock raisers, so for worked out,
treasury officials nt Washington ex-
plained, call for o pool of $50,000,000,
raised and distributed through private
channels, Instead of the proposal for a
like sum of federal funds made avail-
able through the war finance corpor-
ation. The $50,000,000 pool is to be
administered from Chicago, according
to present pluns, by way of advances
to banks In the stock raising sections
or cattle loan companies. Interest
charges to stockmen would be at cur-
rent rates, with maturities of 6 month
on the paper. While about 2 yearn
arc required for the turn-ove- r on tho
live stock, it wns said that the loans
would be subject to review nnd re-

newal at maturity, which would make
the paper eligible for rediscount by
federal reserve banks. Credit needs
of sheep rals'r, as well as cattlo
growers, r.re to be taken core nf under
the Chicago pent, officials added.

Nelle II. Koecker.
While still a Junior. Nelle Rncclcer

was chocn as the most tef rcscntatlve
girl in school and wns given the honor
' nrcsent ng a u.uimict of roses, the

gift if the Council Bluffs rchool chll- -

ten to Gstieral rcrsh ng. All
through her school life she has never
received u grade below on A average.
and her Interests In the school func-
tions do credit to her. At present
Nolle Is of the senior
class, nnd nn associate editor on
tho Echoes staff. She wns also on
tho staff of the Latin pa ner last year
ami nn officer of the French club.
She has hnd some dramatic experi
ence and has always been on active
Erodclphlon, holding office during
her Junior year. As a Senior she hns
been called upon many times to teacn
in tho absence of somo toucher and has
won the respect ami appreciation ot
the student body and faculty. Council
Bluffs, lown, Paper.

Nelle Is the daughter of trunk L.
Hoecker and wife, who were raised
here In Oregon, Frank being the son
of the lato Albert Itoecker nnd wife,
of this city, nnd his wife wns Miss
Ilitxic, daughter of A. II. liulicy ana
wife, also of this city.

Miss Nelle graduated Juno 17, and
ranked first in a class of 160, her av-

erage being l5 per cent for her four
years In high school. She also won a
scholarship to nny university In Iowa,
nnd the gold medal awarded by the
Knights nf Pythlans, which was
awarded to the Senior whoso overage
was the highest In four years. Wo
Join with their many friends here In
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Itoecker nn the high honors attained
bv their daughter, nnd also to Miss
Nelle, herself.

Frank Marwell Called.
V Wrn with decn sorrow of the

death of Frank L. Maxwell, which oc
curred nt his home in Lhlllicotne, aio
Wednesday of last week, Juno IB, 1921.

For many years he win one of Holt's
progressive teachers, having been sup-

erintendent of the Craig schools, and
In 1890 wns tho county supenmcnuent
of our school. . . '"

He conducted the county school in
stitute, which wns held here In July,
1890, oml with him In that institute as
l,ij vam! Prof. Coleman, of Mound

City; J. U. Crosen, nf Maitland; C. G.
London, ot rores, v.y scihwis. .

renrson, J. H. Flckes; and D. L. Rob
erts, of tho Oregon fcnoois an urn
now living Olid will ueiiij ivhih
hear of Frank's death.

Some twenty-tw- o years ngo he went
to Chllllcothe, nnd grew to become ono

of Missouri's very ablest educators.
His health failed him. nmi no nan j .

give up the Profession he loved so we I.

lie was oorn m ninu"i :r '.nn .-- .I ...o. I ,nn,fnrn within a.i, 1UIII "n ..-- -
few weeks of being 01 years of nge.

In speaking of his death, the Craig
Loader, In n brief notice, says: He

of Mrs. feusan M.was o
But or, or Craig, nmi was w ...."
of blood poisoning. He underwent
several operations beforo h s death,
the last being the amputation of a
leg. L. J. Butler nnd Mrs. John Horn
left Thursday evening to MmAOm
funeral, which was num m v......
Friday, Juno 17."

Ho was running a music ; store
nt the time of his death.

He leaves n wife ond six children.

These ore: Mrs. useor r,
sas C ty: rranK, oi si. .ii
L. Pickering. Kansas City; Clyde, Miss
Gladys ami Paul, at home.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sunday school at OlVL. ..
Rev. T. D. Roberts will fill the pulpit

In tho morning and evening.

Christian Endeavor nt 7 o clock.

Donald Bunker, lender.
Do not let the hot weather keen you

oway from Sunday school and church.

Foch and Halg Coming.

Marshal Foch, supreme mner
of the AUIed Armies, and Field Mar-sh-

Halg, of the British Army, will
American Legion national

invention, to be held In Kansas City
this fall. Admiral Beatty. of the Brit-

ish Navy, and Marshal Joffre, of

France, are also expected to attend.

Mrs. J. H. Keeves and daughter,
Mrs. Glenn Ruley and Frances, are
home from Kansas City, where they
have been Tinting B. S. Keeves and
wife. t -


